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THAT OTHER

INTER-U- R-

I BJ
B Attorney Fred "W. Crockett is
B at home again after spending two
Hj weeks in tlie east, consulting with
B financiers relative to financing
HJ of the Wells intcrurlmn railway.
H He comes back with the assuran- -

H co that the road will he built and
HJ that the operations of any other
HJ interests will not deter his peo- -

HJ pie front going ahead with their
HJ project. It seems that the local
HJ people backing "Wells have been
HJ dealing a itli the moneyed people
HJ through Wells and they desired
HJ to know something more of tho
HJ inside details and so had Mr- -

HJ Crockett go easj. He says he
HJ . found that the representations
HJ made by "Wells were true, and
HE that hereafter the local people
HE-- and "Wells will act together and
HE deal directly with the financiers
HJ that arc interested in the Cache
H valley project.
HJ Mr, Crockett is very much of
Hfl the opinion that the Oregon Short I

HE Line will control the Locan Hap- - i

BS id. Transit company if it builds ,

HE its road about this county, and in-- 1

HE timated that tlie reason whv his
EH people had been hampered in
HE their financial negotiations, is
BB that the Short Lino influence in
Bfl the east has been directed again- -

BB rrt them. Further than this Mr.
HH Crockett had nothing to say. Mr.
HB "Wells was in Ogden on Sunday
H21 and Mr. Crockett went down to
EEf see him and confer oor some
Eflft matters.

II. A. C. GETS
'

I CEDARSCHOnL

BB Just as we went to press we
BB' learned that the bill diseontinu- -

EflE ing the branch Normal School at
Bfl Ccder City as an appendaeo of

M tlie University ot Utah, and con-- i
Hfl stituting it an Agricultural
HB School under the diiectiou of the
HB Agmcultural College, had pass-- ' '

HH cd both houses and been sent to '

HH the Governor for his signature.
B f

HH greetings in 'tlie interest of a
HH Carnegie library for this city
HH were held on Sunday eeniug. in
HH all the wards of the city- - Speak- -

HB ers were assigned' to the different
HB parts of the city by Dr. George
HB Thomas, and they explained the
EflH library proposition to the people.
Eflfl urging them to consider it care- -

HBe fully so as to be able to lender
EBB an intelligent decision on it when
HB. the petitions are circulated some
HB time later.

A NEW AUTO COM-

PANY FILB PAPERS

Yesterday morning, the Blair
Motor company filed its ai tides
of incorporation with Clerk
Chambers. The new company
which absorbs the old Blair-Jame- s

company, is. composed en-

tirely of local peonlc. all but one
of tiiem being residents of this
city.

The company is capitalized at
$25,000 and shares are of the face
value of $100. In all "fG.OOO

worth of stock is subscribed for
as follows:
Seth IT. Blair President . . $2,250
N. "W. Kimball Vice prest. $1,250
Roy Kimball. Sec & Tres. $1,000
Z. "W. Tsraelsen of TTyrum $ 7.50
Frank "W. Blair .....' . . $ 730

The company will occupy the
new garage on the corner of
First West and First North, and
will make of it an es-

tablishment in every respect. The
agenev for that popular auto
the Ford has been scoured and
the sales of that ear will he
pushed as never before in this
countv. The company is a strong
one. it lias the goods to deliver
and the business ability to de-

liver them right, so should suc-

ceed from the start- -

MRS. JENKINS

IMTO REST

There was a very large turn-
out at the funeral of Mrs. Chas.
Jenkins, lipid in the Seventh
ward "yesterday afternoon, a
creat deal of sympathy being
felt for the younir husband and

. the sorrowing family of the
young woman wboso promising
'career was
reaper. The floral offerings wer.'

ery numerous and most beauti-
ful indeed. An address was made
by Bishop Lorin A. Morrill who
paid the young woman as earnest

,ii tribute as was ever offered any
, one As her bishop he had
Vnnwn not only of her work but

I also of her motives, and he had
found them always to be true

I and admirable Others who (.poke
i w ere Louis S. Cardon. Mrs.
iMnud Tloskelley Joseph E- - Car-

don, President Joseph Quinney
Jr Paul Caidon and every one
of them had only praise for tl)e
depaited and her sorrowing help-
meet.

During the services solos were
rendered by Benson Parkinson,
Frank Baugb and Miss Canie
Thomas- - It was truly a sorrow-ini- r

eoneoruse that followed the
remains to their last resting place
on the hill.

The material for the steel
biidire oer Logan river, that is
to lie built by the Rapid Transit
company i cached ben vest ei day
and was at once taken to t.he
hanks of the stream.
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WJT IS UNGLE SAMsJTgJSES
WOULD RATHER

GOJT ALONE

For some time past there has
been a good deal of ag'tatiou o- -i

or the proposal to establish in (

the state a central maiketingl
agency for Utah fruit, and asi
Cacho iiroduces a large iiiantits i

of fruit each year, the irrowcr-- i
'

hae been asked to join in this
state movement. Aeoidinir to
the statement given out by Secre-
tary Has Ttasmussen of the Cache
Valley Frnit-firowei- s Assn. how-

ever the Cache fruit growers pre
fer to market their own fru't,
through their own association, to
employing an agent in the form
of another association. In n let-- 1

ter to Mr. J E. Taylor or the
State Horticultural Board. Sec-

retary Bnsmussen has this to
say:
Dear Sir: "

Yours of recent date regaid-- j

ing State Organization, at hand
I nnd contents noted. Beg to say
that wo foe tho necessity of or- -

gani7iition and be-- I

tween these producers of fruit in
' Utali, but after all, tho practical
I thing to consider is whether we

can reali70 more for our ship-'"ciiI- h

bv marketing them as a
Countv Ass'n, or through a dis-

tributing agent, there aiv twoi !

things to consider carefully, first
efficieivy. and second, economy
without seorificing efficiency

Now. we understand that some
of the distributing agencies claim
to have private representatives

.in eveiy strategic receiving
market, and all this they claim
puts them in a position to bettei
take care of the interests of their
elients. Investigation seems to
piovo that oven the largest dis-

tributors have but two or three
at the outsido of such representa-
tives, but are represented by bro-

kers who would be just as pleas-e- d

to represent tho Cache Fruit
(Continued on page four.)

MILE'S BIG ANNUAL!

HELD AT SMITH-FIEL- D

Smithfield, March :t On Sat- -

in day. Miirch 1, E. K Miles cel- -

ebrated his annual opening day
'This is the eighth year that Mr.
Miles has thrown his store open
to greet tho public with music,
snni: and many pleasantries. Geo.
Doanc acted as master of oeie
monies and allowed no time to
go to waste. Tho full orchestra
wn in attendance all day and on- -

Inened tho occasion with many
beautiful overtures.

Each lady entering the store
was piesented with a beautiful
souvenir in the form of a fumed
oak picture plaque with a marine
scene painted on the glass for u

center, on one sido was a ther-
mometer, while on the opposite
was a l!)13 calendar.

Tt is certainly a work of art,
and much praise is duo Mr-- Males
for the gonial treatment accord-
ed his patrons.

Those taking part on the pro-
gram were: tho Misses Buby Hnr.
nor, Annie Timmons. Lelia "White,
Lavon Cragun. ICenna Cragun,
Almeda and Katie Scowthor, Mrs
Kirk, Mrs, Christophcrson, Joan
Miles, Sadie MeCracken, Agnes
Thornloy, Miirguerite Boskelloy
Mabel and Venice ITillyard, Sar-
ah Bonrney and Messrs Earl Har-
per "Wallace Cragun, Nathan
Doanc, George Smith and sisters
Flod Miles, Leonard Ttoskellov.

The Misses Annie Timmons and
Alice Doano and Mr Mont Tim.
mons passed the required per-

cent in examination at tho A. 0.
to havo their names put on the
college roll pf honor.

A well selected class of films
will bo shown at Vynor's picture

(Continued on page four.)
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ilN THE
'

DISTRICT COURT

ludge Call made a
of some of the cases mi h s calen-
dar before loin ing on Satuida.,
and also miule some other ordeis.
In the case of Alf.ed I'.cot s
Joseph (i. Smith and otheis the

(Continued on pane emln

PRESIDENT IS I
GIVEN LOV-- I

ING CUP 1
I Thousands .of Princeton Citizens HHBJ

Gather to Bid Townsman HHl
Farewell. fHHHJ

HBI Princeton, March 1. Thou- - .SflflJ
sands of thek homefolk of Prince- - HHB
ton, and with them the students flflflj
of Princeton uutvcisity, gave HHB
Wondiow Wilson a farewell dem- - HHB
onstiat on tonight as they' bade flflflj
hhu (iod-spee- d to the White flflflj

flflflj
It was a unique tribute to the HHB

man who after twenty-seve- n HHVj
,ears of residence in the historic HHfl
town had been elevated to the HHfl
presidency of the Uir'ted State's, flflflj

I that both students and townsfolk flflflj
joined m cheering him. It was HHfl
the first celebration in which flflflj
"town and gown" mingled in HHB
such great numbers ami with so flflflj
much enthusiasm, HHfl

A brass baud, a glare ot fire- - 'wflfl
wc rKs. and continuous heering 'flVfl
In (Miirht tlie president-elec- t to 'HHfl
the door of his bungalow just as ,'HHfl
the procession of students and iflVfl
residents turned the corner of 'HBfl
Cleveland lane, marching by the '

house where G rover Cleveland 'HHJ
lived and died. The streets iflflfl
were muddy, but the marchers HHfl
l"iidgcd merrily along. When Hflfl
'lujy reached the Wilson home a HHB
gieat cheer went up C. S. Bob- - HBfl
iuson, a licpiihlican. and A. S. Hflfl
Leigh, a Demociat, bore n silver Hflfl
loving cup. Colonel David M. HHfl
Flynn presented it in a brief flflflj
spech. The pres'ident-elec- t stood HHfl
on a box just outside the portico Hflfl
of his home and said good-byct- o flflflj
bis fellow townsfolk- - HHJ
Makes Farewell Speech. flflflj

The president-elec- t said he flflflj
meant to enjoy the three days be- - "Btween bis resignation of the gov- - IJH
eruorship and inauguration day, JIJ
in which he was "a plain eiti- - IJH
en." not because be had no par JIJ

tieular responsibility, but be- - flflj
cause of the reminiscence of tho IJH
years that had preceded. l IJH

"I want you to believe mc." he IJH
said, "when I say I shall neVcr IJH
lose the consciousness of those IJH
.ear.s. I would be a very poor flflflj
president if I did lose it. I have flflflj
always believed that the real rflflfl
Mintages of patriotism were lo- - iflflj
ai: that they resided in one's flflj

consciousness of an intimate flflflj
touch with persons who were flflflj
watching him with a knowledge flfl

(Continued on ''aire Four) Jflfl
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Chief Justice White, Who Administers M
the Oath M

of Offico to "Woodrow Wilson at Noon To-da- y. j c Hfl


